
Financial Requirements Ordinance 1991
No. 46. 1991

An Ordinance to amend or supplement provisions 01 other ordinances
concerning financlal reporting and Insurances and other matters.

Now the Synod 01 the Diocese 01 Sydney ordains as lollows 

insurance Requirements
1. Clause 8 of the Accounts Ordinance 1975 Is amended by
renumbering paragraph (h) as paragraph 0) and by Inserting the following
paragr"l'h bafora the paragraph so ranumbered -

"(h) Whether appropriate types of Insurance and levels of
Insurance ccver are held In respect of all Insurable risks of the
organlsellon or corporallon having regard to both \Illlue of assels
and c-.urrent level of awards of damages; andR

•

2. (1) The Church Insurances Ordlnanca 1981 Is amended by the
Insertion 01 the lollowing after clause 8 -

"7. The Corporate Trustee, on taking out Insurance under
clausas 2 or 3 In relation to church trust property hald upon \rust
for any parir;.'(, or other ecclesiastical district. must notify the
churchwardens of each church In the parish or other
ecclesiastical dIstrict, as soon as reasonably possible thereafter,
of the risks Insured against and the sum or sums insured.R

(2) Tha Ch'Jrch Administration Ordinance 1990 Is amended by the
subslltutlor. of the following lor paragraph 20(1)(h) -

"(h) to Insure to the extent appropriate, as regards both risks
and amounts Insured -
0) the church, the filtlngs, lixt1Jres and lurnlture of the

church and the ractory, halls and all other buildings
and other property of the church;

01) against liability lor daath e>r Injury to persons and
loss or damage occurring In connecllon with the
ownership and Use 01 those buildings and that
property; and

Oli) such persons as may be requIred by law to be
Insured lor any purpose;

but only to tt;a"xtent that such Insurano•• have not been
taken out by the Property Trust~

3. The Accounts Ordinance 1975 Is amended -

(a) by the In~rtlon 01 the following after paragraph 1(1)(d):

'(e) the:-O"" "Internal Control' means the whole systsm
01 controls, financlal or otherwise, established by an
organisation or corpora"on In order to carry on tha
business and affairs of tha organisation or
corpora"o" In an afficlent .and orderly mannar, to



ensure adherence to management policies of the
organIsation or colPoratlon. 10 saleguard the assets
01 the organisation or colPoratlon and 10 secure, as
lar as Is possible, the acclUacy and rellablllly of the
records of the organisation or corporation.";

(b) by the omission 0' "and" from paragraph 5(d);

(c) by the Insertion 0' the following after the last word of paragraph
5(e):

-; and

(Q malntaln e satls'actory system 0' Internal Control:; and

(d) by the Insertion of the lollowing alter subelause 6(2):

"(3) The chief executive officer of each organisation or
corporation must ensure that there is an effective
system 0' Internal control over financial and related
operations of the organIsation or corporation,
Including -

(a) management pollclas and reqUirements of any
relevant ordinance and any prescribed
reqUirements;

(b) sound practices for the e'flclent, effective and
economical management of functions by each
branch or section within the organisation or
corporation;

(c) a system 0' authorisation, recording and
procedures adequate 10 provide accounting
control In relation 10 assets, liabilities, income
and expenditure;

(d) proper segregation 0' functional
responsibilities; and

(e) procedures to review the adequacy of and
oompllance with the system o~lntemal oontrol,

(4) Wherever practJceble, the chle' executive officer of
each organisation or oolPoretion must establish and
maintalr. an effectiva Internal audit function which Is
responsible to the chief. executive officer of the'
orga"lsetion Of ool]loretion for -

(a) the regular apprelsal or the adequacy of and
oompllance with the system of Internal oontrol;

(b) the revlaw 0' operations or activities 0' the
organisation or oorporation" 10 ascertain
whether results are consistent wllh
establlsl,ed objectives and goals and'whether
the operations or actlvltlO\l ara being carried
out as plannad; GIld

'(c) the ,,;porllng directly at regUlar Intervals to the
chle' executive. olflcer of the organisation or



corporation as to tha resull of any appraisal,
Inspactlon, InvestlgaUon, examlnatlon or
review mode by Ihe Inlernal audll
organisation.

(5) The chlaf exacutlve officer .of each organisation or
corporation musl supervise the preparation and
maintenance of an aCCQuntlng manual for use within

. the organisation or corporation.

(6) The person responsible for the Internal audit
function 01 an organisation or corporation. should
report annually to the members of the organisation
or corporatlon,-: and

(e) by the relattering of pamgraph (h) In clause 8 to ~) and the
Insertion of the following after pomgraph 8(g):

"(h) Whathar a satisfactory system of Inlernel Control has
been maintained."

,Annual Report
4. The Acenun\" Ordinance 1975 Is amanded -

(a) by the Insertion of tha following after. "Synod" when firstly
appearing In clause 7(1):

"a report which complies with the FIlth Schedule and
which contains"; •

(h) by the omission of "and" whare lastly appearing In pamgraph
7(I)(b);

(c) by the Insartlon of the following after subparagraph 7(1)(c)(III): •
",,
(d) a report containing the partiCUlars listed In the Third

Schedule but In the case of Diocesan Chum:> Schools
reporting of clauses 1,2,3,4, 5 and 15 only be reqUired;
and ' •

(e) tile Information called for In the Fourth Sc~edule."; and

(d) by the Insertion, of the following as the Third, Fourth and FIfth
Schedules:

if



"THIRD SCHEDULE

1. Charter - a statement of the purposes for which the
organisation or corporation was established and a cltatlon of the
ordinance or other constituting docu_ments under which the
organisation or corporation oper~tes~

2. Alms and obJecUves ': Information as to what the
organisation or corporation sets out to do, the range of services
provided by the organisation or corporation and the secUons of
the church or the community served by the organisation or
corporation.
3. Access - the address and ,telephone number of the
principal office or ofllces of the organisation or corporation and
the business and service hours of the organisation or
corporation.
4. Management and structure -

(a) the names of the members of the organisation or
corporation. particulars of any appropriate
qualifications of those members, the method and
term of appointment of those members, the
frequency of meetings of the organisation or
corporation, \he attendance at those mee\lngs, the
names of significant camm:ttees of the organisation
or corporation, the names of members of those
committees, the titles, the names and qualifications
of the senior officers of the organisation or
corporation; and

(b) an organisation chart Indicating functional
responsibilities within the organisation or
corporation.

5. A summalY review of activities -
(a) a narrative summalY 01 the slgnlllcant actlvilles lor

the relevant financlal year;
(b) financlal and other quantitative Information covering

the activitIes of the organisation or corporation; and
'(c) activities underteken but not Included within the

ordinance by which tha organlJatlon or corporation
Is constituted.

6. Legal change - changes In government legislation and
significant jUdicial daclslons affecting the organisation or
corporation or the users of the services by the organisation or
corporation;
7. Economic, environmental or other lactors - lactors which
have affected the achievement of the operational objectives of
the organisation or corporation dUring the relevant financlal year.;



8. Management and activities -
(a) qUalltativa and quantitntive measures and Indicators

01 performance showing tha lavel 01 efficiency and
effectiveness;

(b) the nalure and extant 01 performance review
pracUces and of Improvements In organisational
achievements as asSessed by both Intemal and
external performance reviews;

(c) a description of managemant Improvement plans
adoptad by tha organisation or corporation and
achievements In reaching targets;

(d) a description of the major problems and Issues that
have arisen; and

(e) the reasons for any significant delays to major
activities.

9. Research - pertlculars of research and continuing research
activities of the organisation or corporation undertaken or
completed during the relevant flnanclol year together with the
resources allocated for that research and those activities, unless
tha Inclusion of thosa pertlculars would, In tha opinion 01 the
organisation or corporation, adversaly affect the business or
commercial activities of the organisation or corporation.;
10. Human resources -

(a) the number and categr,jes of employees, with a
comparison to the previous financial year;

(b) any exceptional movement in wages, salaries or
allowances;

(c) personnel pollclas and practices; and
(d) details of the use, whare slgn'flcan~ 01 extarnal

consultants by tha organisation or corporation on
major proJacls, Including tha names of the
consultants and tha proJacls Involved.

11. A slatemant setting out tha types of publications and othar
Information available to the public daallng with tha flJnctions and
activities 01 tha organisation or corporation and Indicating thosa
which were published by tha orgahlsation or corporation during
tha flnanclal year.

12. Overseas visits with tha main purposes hlghllghtad.
13. User response - tha extant and features of significant
complaints by users, Indicating any services Improved or
changad as a result of complaints or usar suggestions made.
14. Tlma lor provision of services - whara appropriate, the
standard times for providing services.
15. Particulars of Joint ventures and associated organisations
(ag ""hool loundation).



FOURTH SCHEDULE

1. An Income and p.xpendlture report with 4 columns of
figures as follows -

(a) actual resulls for tha financial yaar Immediately
preceding tha relavant financial year,

(b) aG11JaI results for tha relavant financial year,
(c) tha budgat for tha relavant financial year adopted

by the members of the organlsaUon or corporation
prior to the commencement of the relavant financial
year; and "

(d) the bUdget for the current financial year.
2. An explanaUon of any significant vartances between the
actual resulls for the relavant financial year and the budget for
the relevant financial year.
3. Particulars of any maller Which has arisen since the end of
the relavant financial year and the date on which the report Is
signed Which could have a slgnlflcant effect In the current
financial year on -

(a) the financial acllv~les of the organisation or
corporation;

(b) the other acllvlties of the organisation or
corporation: and

(c) the secllons of the Church or the community served
by the organisation or corporation.

FIFTH SCHEDULE

In order to comply with this Schedule e report must Include or satisfy
each of the following requlremen~ -

1. An lndax or table of contents.
2. Matartal Information reponed.
3. A logical sequence of Information.
4. An appropriate layout of InformaUon.
S. Clear readable text.
6. Approprtately captioned texts, diagrams or photographs:

Exempllon
5. The Accounts Ordinance 1975 Is amended by the Insertion of the

following at the end of clause 4 -

"In the case of a partsh council, church committee or
churchwardens, the requirements of clauses 5(f), 6(3),
6(4), 6(5), 6(6), 7(1)(cI), 7(1)(e) Md 6(h) shall not apply
unless the Standing Committee by resolution declares.
otherwise. Such resolution may be rewked or modified
by further resolution of the Standing Committee from time
to Ume.



The Standing Committee, by resolution, may -

(a) declare that the provision of ell or any of the
clauses, 5(Q, 6(3), 6(4), 6(5), 7(1)(d), 7(1)(e) and
6(h) do not apply to the organisation or corporetion
identified In the resolution;

(b) revoke or modify any such declaration from time to
time;

(c) where any of the provlslbns apply to en organIsation,
corporetion, ""rlsh council, church committee or
churchwardens has or have not designated a parson
to be the chief executive officer of the same for the
purposes of thIs OrdInance, designate e parson to be
the chief executive officer of the same for the
purposes of this Ordinance; and

(d) revoke or amend any such designation."

6. The Accounts OrdInance 1975 Is further amended by the Inserllon of
the following aller paragraph l(l)(e) -

"(Q The term 'Diocesan Church School' meanS an
organisation or corporation the sole or principal
function of which Is to govem and control a pre
school, primary school and/or a secondary school In
connection with the Anglican Church of Australia In
this Diocese."

7. This Ordinance may be cited es the "Financial RequIrements
Ordinance 1991". .,
I Certify that the OrdInance as printed In accordance with the Ordinance
es reported.

N.M. CAMERON '
ChaIrman of CommIttees

We certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Synod of the Diocese
of Sydney o~ this 17th day of Oclober 1991.

G.K. CUFrON
W.G.S. GOTLEY

Secretaries of Synod

I Assent to this Ordinance.

28/1011991

,
DONAlD ROBINSON
Archbishop of Sydney
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